million dollar to the fishermen . This
fishery was developed during the year
when the inshore fleet wa beginning
to feel the effect of the dwindling whiting re ource.
For everal year in the middle 1960's,
some boat used propane go. c joker!)
to cook the hrimp at ea. After a few
years, thi practice was abandoned.
Boats that were landing the raw product were making more than the boats
cooking. It was not profitable to buy

cooker~,

tanks of propanc g<l\, lo\c
about 20 percent in wcight from eook
ing. buy alt. and put nn an cxtra man
to cO\.lk the \hnmp.
The two major p lrts for landings arc
Portbnd and B,lllhba Il arhor fhc
first peeling maehinl: wa~ In\lalll:d al
the Marinl: 81010gl(.:a l Suppl
'o rp . in
ast Harpswell and the \ccond machillc
at the entral
harf Ish Plant In Port land. These l: I1lpanleS exporll:d somc
of their finl',hed product to England

a\ pra\\-n . 'f hl: foreign markel was
de'vt.:i0p·d \\ith Ihe a.,.,i.,tunee of Ihe
arkel Resean.: h ,iIld Services 01 Vision.
r) fhe\e plants were also the fir.,t
to estahlish an IOF lint: for freellng
shrimp \utllnldtie pet:krs \\-ere nel..
essur) hec:tU\e of the ~ma" si/e of the
shrimp and a ~hOrla Ie of help.
fhe grounds prlnClp ..dly f"hed art.:
located between Jeffrey., Ledge off of
• e\\- Hump~hlre to It Desert Islund off
of [hr I {arbor. \bille

MFR Repnnt 964. From Marine Fisheries ReView Vol.
35. Nos. 3-4. Copies of thiS repnnt. in limited numbers,
are available from 083, Technical Information D,v,s,on
EnVironmental SCience Information Center NOAA,
Washington , DC 20235.

The Shrimp Dollar, 1972

Domestic -fresh
Domestic-canned
Export-canned

D omestic-Institu tional

$ MillIon

Frozen
Domestic Trade
Retail
Institutional
Export Trade
Fresh and Canned
Domestic Trade
Fresh
Canned
Export Trade
Canned

Percent

198
657
45
900

206
684
47
937

5
45

0 .5
4 .7

10

60

1 .0

'6.2

960

999

D
D

Fresh and Canned
Frozen

The
shrimp indu tf) i fru.t
apprt achillg the billion dollar marl-..
ale . The dollar \ aJ ue of fillal
ill 1972 i e tlmated at 960
mill! n .
r lun hrimp dominate
ale. lot fr len hrimp goe to the
In litutlonal marl-..et (restaurant and
other food en ice outlet l. A the
frozen hnmp marl-.. t has expanded.
fre h hrimp ale ha\e accounted
for a mailer hare of the total marl-..et.
10 t canned hrimp i old at retail.
and ale ha\ e increa ed in recent
ear be au e of rising production
laska. The export trade in hrimp
i ignificant and account for 45 to
50 percent of the total value of edible
eafood exp rts exported by the
United tates.

Donald R . Wh itaker. Staff Economist. F ishery Products and Inspection D i v is ion . NMFS
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